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glory, which was woven of the multitude of his noble-qualities [guna, also, punningly,
"threads"] that shone bright as the waves of the milk-ocean gleaming with countless
moonbeams, Indra said:
1.  " Tho possessing superior might, the selfish race of the gods generally give
no riches, exalt not the prophets of religion, relieve no plagues, and give aid in
no calamity;  enough of these selfish creatures, these yugalins [? see Critical
Apparatus]!   But blessed are some men, who make the world glorious with the
splendor of benevolence which pervades their whole bodies."
Then his body was all filled [literally, budded] with great thrills of joy, produced
by his appreciation of (Vikrama's) store of virtues, rarely found in men of this age [the
kali-yuga, the last and worst of the four ages of the universe].   And he presented him
with his own throne, made of lovely moonstone gems, and adorned with thirty-two
statuettes.   And the noble Vikrama first performed the great ceremony of royal coro-
nation (in honor of the throne), and thereafter every day he mounted upon this throne,
which had been graced by the majesty of Purandara, whose heart was softened by
his appreciation of (Vikrama's) store of virtues—virtues which succeeded in making
the face of the whole earth resound (with the praise thereof).
IV. Frame-story: Fourth Section
Death of Vikrama and hiding of the throne
southeen recension of IV
When many years had gone by after this, in the city of Prati§thana
Qalivahana was born of a little girl by the serpent-prince £e§a. At
Ujjayini the king and the people observed earthquakes, shooting
stars, flaming skies, and other portents. Then Vikramaditya called
the soothsayers and askt them: " Soothsayers, why do these portents
occur daily ? What is to be the result of them, and for whom does
this forebode ill ? " They said: " Sire, this earthquake occurred at
dawn, therefore it forebodes ill to the king. And thus it is written in
the book of Narada:
1.	An earthquake at the morning or evening twilight brings evil
to princes, and a flaming sky, if it be of a yellow color, is a fore-
teller of great woe to kings.
And also, in the book of Narada:
2.	A shooting star is declared to mean destruction to kings, ajid
a flaming sky, if it be yellowin color,is a causeof danger to princes*"
Hearing these words of the soothsayers the king said: " Soothsayers,
long ago the lard [£iva] was gratified by my ascetic practices, an4 said
to me; * Q king, I am pleased with you; you may ask for immortality
in return.* Then I said: * Q god, when a two-and-a-half-yeaap-old girl

